This essay attempts to suggest some features comprising an ontology of the nonmetro. It is an experiment in applying what might be considered a highly abstract and academic interest-affect theory-to a specific policy debate: the logistics of broadbandprovisioninruralAustralia.Myintention,followingtheworkofKathleen Stewart, is not so much to bring these two objects together to provide a story of 'what'sgoingon'.Rather,itisto'fashionsomeformofaddressthatisadequate'to the ordinary affects of rural life, in order to move beyond a certain impasse in the imaginative lexicon of telecommunications policy, advertising and activism. 1 A furtheraimistorevealsomeofthelimitationsinthecomplexideologyoffulfilment contained in the twin promises of online connectivity and citizenship that are unevenlydistributedinknowledgeeconomies.
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In terms of cultural studies' past and future preoccupations, this project recognises the benefits to be gained from speaking across established disciplinary investmentswhenmattersofequityareatstake.Indrawingattentiontotheworlds 'whose forms of living are now being composed and suffered', affect theory is one way to trouble the certainty with which rural stakeholders are identified and political priorities mobilised on matters of national significance. 2 The particular context for this discussion is the Australian Government's commitment to build a nationalbroadbandnetworktomeettheneedsofawidersegmentofthepopulation thanmarketprovisioncurrentlyservices.Initially,thiselectionpledgewastobring high-speed internet to 98 per cent of the population by 2010, but at the time of writing, this objective has been modified to only 90 per cent of the nation's residents, although at much higher speeds than originally suggested. The government's amended proposal intends to develop a business model for more equitablebroadbandaccessthatwillbeturnedovertothemarketonceitsviability is proven. It follows an announcement made by the nation's largest telecommunicationsprovider,Telstra,toequiphomesininner-cityMelbournewith broadbandspeedssignificantlyfasterthanthenationalaverage.
The vicissitudes of market-led technology adoption are an obvious point of departureforaculturalstudiescritique.However,inwhatfollowsIseektoupdate culturalstudies'concernwithcity-countrydivideswhichstretchesbackasfarasthe defining account provided by Raymond Williams. 3 As I have argued previously, Williams was one of the first cultural studies scholars to introduce an affective register to cultural studies writing and politics. 4 This essay follows his example by approximatingwhatitfeelsliketobedistantfromthevisionsofonlineconnectivity currently celebrated by government and telco promoters alike. In doing so, it focuses on 'scenes of ordinary survival, not transgression, on disappointment, not refusal,toderivetheregisterofcritique'. 5 
-HAPPY HOMES
To give a sense of the optimistic visions of broadband connection that have appeared regularly in recent media, I begin with two images. The first is an unremarkable Australian brick and tile home, its interior exposed akin to a child's dolls' house. Inside, each room is occupied by a member of a 'typical' family. 6 The fatherisintheloungeroom,feetuponthecoffeetable,watchingascreenfromthe couch.Themotherisinthekitchen,alsoattendingacomputer.Upstairs,fourrooms are occupied by individual children, also involved in networked screen activity.
Apartfromtwoyounggirlstogetherinabedroom,eachfamilymemberisalone.
Australian readers may recognise this as a description of Telstra Bigpond's large scale advertising campaign for broadband services that has appeared in magazines,newspaperinserts,mailboxes,televisioncommercialsandonline.Among thethingstonoteaboutitaretheindividuatingtendenciesitnaturalises:computers generate a succession of isolated consumer experiences and market segments, which together combine to form a contained, individual household. The nuclear familyandthehomearesynonymousandcompriseanidyllicimageofcommunity captured in the Bigpond slogan: 'We all get on when we all get on.' The advertisement is a tiny rendition of the elements comprising suburban happiness.
Whetherparodyorimitation,itisvisionofdomesticharmonythatgainscoherence throughtherelationshipsbeingformedoutsidethefamilyunit. 7 The second image is a blue Volkswagon Kombi van made of cardboard Metro-centricmarketingofnewmediatechnologyregularlydepictsthebush and the outback as places for urban dwellers to visit on holiday or on weekends, rather than residential nodal points and households in their own right. 8 The locations in Telstra's wireless campaign are places that one might drive by, stop momentarily, or simply hear about; rarely are they appreciated as generative of culture.InStewart'sterms,theyarelocations'outthere-inthespaceofmarginalia andex-centricity'thatarenonetheless'placestowhich"we"mightreturn-inmind, if not in body-in search of redemption and renewal'. 9 The 'we' in Stewart's formulationcanbetakentomeanacity-dwellingcommentariat,andherhistoryof Appliedtothepresentcontext,andtocitetheobvious,neitheroftheimages I've mentioned speaks to a rural constituency or bothers to imagine what connectivitymightmeantothecommunitiesvisitedorpassedthroughbyothers.In the first, the promise of online connectivity is packaged as part of a suburban lifestyle that presumes wealthy (note the number of computers), leisured, nuclear families with stereotypical gender interests. 12 Telstra's extensive market research clearly corresponds with publicly accessible studies conducted by government agencies that show the presence of school-age children is the principal factor in determining household broadband adoption-followed by income, education, occupation and employment. 13 These are quantitative measures that justify marketing logics. For these reasons alone the appearance of these images in such volume can be easily dismissed as unremarkable. But, seen another way, they also CooberPedyandRockhampton.Non-metromelancholia,bycontrast,offersameans to register the 'structure of feeling' shared across a range of rural, regional and provinciallocations. 21 As Berlant has long argued, the risk of creating political 'publics' is that categorisationhastheeffectofmakingdiverseindividualsappeargeneric:
it turns them into kinds of people who are both attached to and underdescribed by the identities that organize them. This paradox of partial legibility is behind much of the political and personal anger that arisesinscenesofmisrecognitionineverydaylife. 22 Applied to the present context, much of the anger surrounding the plans for the nationalbroadbandnetworkstemsfromtheperceptionthatcitypolicymakersfail to notice the different priorities that exist in rural areas, which affect the kind of servicesthatareseenasvaluable.Someofthemostpressingconcerns-changesto climate, access to employment, and population makeup-at least deviate from the office-based schedules pushing many improvements in information and communications technology (ICT) design. They are certainly distant from the entertainmentpreferencesofyoungurbanuserswhoarecherishedbecausewealthy demographics are driving the demand for faster broadband. To make rural connectivity more than an ambiguous promise means seriously coming to terms withthedailyhabitsandroutinesofthosewhodon'tworkinjobsinsuburbsorcity centres, who might not aspire to visit these centres in response to the boom in regional tourism, and whose everyday life may be blissfully free of computer dependence.
Cultural research can reflect the different forms of social capital, expertise and authority that operate as influencers in rural areas. Think, for instance, of the civicinstitutionsthathaveflourishedacrossAustralia'sdiverselandscapeoverthe past century-from Rotary to the Returned and Serviceman's League (RSL), churches to parents' and citizens' groups, and volunteer groups like the Country Women'sAssociation(CWA). 23 Theseaffiliationsquestionfundamentalassumptions about the benefits of the digital economy, particularly the notion that online connectionisthebestformofsocialnetworking.Andifitistheseorganisationsthat providethecommunitysolaceandsupportforruralresidentsthatonlineforaoften replace in urban contexts, it is little coincidence that they face declining memberships as ever greater numbers of civic services are reduced to an internet presence. Combined with the wider economic changes affecting employment opportunities in rural areas (including the significant potential for education and class mobility now available to women), the fortunes of conservative institutions thatremainattachedtolocalidentitywillnotbemagicallyreversedwiththetake-up of broadband. Nonetheless, rural cultural studies attentive to these tensions can contribute to the landscape for telecommunications policy by demonstrating how 'ordinary restlessness appears as a symptom of ambivalence about aspirational normativity and not a pointer toward unrealized revolution'. 24 From this perspective, that rural residents have yet to mobilise in protest against the selectivityofbroadbandcoverageishardlyafailureofnerve.Itisratherareflection on the ways that the promise of online connectivity is represented as so uncompellinginitsmodesofsociality,whilesimultaneouslyharbouringathreatto otherwaysofliving.
-CULTURES OF CONNECTIVITY
Looking beyond the national, Genevieve Bell shows how a comparative approach that accounts for different cultures of connectivity can reveal what technology can anddoeslooklikegivenspecificlocalcustoms. 25 Culturalresearchcanbearwitness to the many ways connectivity is actualised through co-operative, activist, mystic, religiousandcommunity-driveninitiatives,allofwhichcontrasttheindividualised, consumerist and market-driven priorities shaping Australian government and business strategy. 26 Bell shares with Stewart a training in anthropological method, and each provides an example of the long-term investment in research that is necessary to appreciate and learn from the unique dynamics of rural and regional life. 27 Cultural research of this kind slows down the research and activist agenda around technology use to hear the concerns of residents expressed in their own terms.
Tore-presentthe'spaceonthesideoftheroad',Stewartwrites:
we need more than assertions that the local has its own epistemology or thateverythingisculturallyconstructed.Weneedtoapproachtheclashof epistemologies-ours and theirs-and to use that clash to repeatedly reopenagapinthetheoryofcultureitselfsothatwecanimaginecultureas aprocessconstitutedinuseandthereforelikelytobetense,contradictory, dialogic, texted, textured, both practical and imaginary, and in-filled with desire.Thatis,thetheoryofcultureitselfmustbebroughtintothespace of the gap between signifier and meaning-the 'space on the side of the road'-so that we can begin to imagine it as a 'thing' that is not selfidentical with itself but given to digression, deflection, displacement, deferral,anddifference. 28 Stewartdemonstratesthevalueofethnographicresearchinopeningupa'gapinthe order of things', that will recognise the range of experiences to be found in any specificplace.
My choice of the term 'non-metro' to discuss rural melancholy is therefore 
